Body volume and density of live Coturnix quail and associated genetic relationships.
A device was developed for the nondestructive measure of body volume by air displacement. Two experiments were performed on Coturnix quail to determine the feasibility of using body density and volume of the live bird as criteria of selection for changing whole body lipid content. In Experiment 1,423 birds were used from three selected lines differing in adult weight. Three measurements of volume were taken on each bird. Repeatability of volume was consistently high for all line-sex subclasses, averaging .75. A phenotypic correlation of .55 was derived for body density and lipid content of the whole carcass. Estimates of heritabilities and genetic relationships for body density, volume and weight, and whole body lipid content were derived in Experiment 2 on 739 birds representing 50 sires and 125 dams of a randombred population. Heritability of volume averaged over full and half-sibs and over sexes was high (.66). The average genetic correlation for volume and lipid content was .44. Heritabilities of density averaged .38 and were highly genetically correlated (.69) with lipid content, which had an average heritability of .35. Body weight was very highly heritable in the population (.82) and correlated genetically with body lipid (.60).